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Abstract
Ecostr.atigrajjhy, as it is defined by MARTINSSON in 1973» 

is aimed to form the basi3 of stratigraphy by tha spatial and 
tempóra! distribution of ecosystems.

Tha suggestion of ecostratigraphy as a category equal to 
lithostratigraphy, biostratigraphy and chronostratigraphy 
A^ATERHOUSE 1970/ appears as less grounded. Evén the defined 
units of ecostratigraphy are nőt in accordance, because pro- 
yince is a biogeographical térni. The match betv/een community 
—  province —  bioma /ecostratigraphical/ hierarchy and sub- 
zone —  zone —  superzone /biostratigraphical/ hierarchy is 
unjustified, because these different category series cannot be 
compared.

In the light of recent understandings in biology and pa- 
leontology, it is unaccaptable the establishing statement 
used fór ecostratigraphy, that the punctuation of the evoluti- 
onary process can be firstly due to geological causes /HOPP- 
MAIT 1981/.

On the other hand, works on.ecology fór use in stratigra- 
phy are extremely important /e.g. RETALLACK 1978; MARTINSSON 
1978; CISIIÉ and.RABÉ 1978/.

Eventually, ecostratigraphy is nothing else bút a part of 
well-understood biostratigraphy /just as ecology is a part of 
biology/• Biostratigraphy disregarding ecological results is 
simply incomplete biostratigraphy. Consequently, this new 
stratigraphic category and terminology is unnecessary, while
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tha ecologic basa of biostratigraphic investigátions is essen- 
tiül /H3CKER 1980/.

Thera ara two possibilities:
1/. The explanation of ecological conditions of taxa used 

as indicas of tha astablished biostratigraphic units. Oth9r- 
v/isa neither tha spatial applicability of tha astablished 
units, nor their relation to othsr concreta units can be clea-
red. .

2/. The application of extended environmental changes in 
local stratigraphy could be useful fór geology. As an example, 
one can regard tha euxinization process appearing in the Kis- 
callian /iarly Oligocene/, of which definita. part is charac- 
terised by an ostracode fauna appearing as a good index hori- 
zon.
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